About Us
Queensland Justices Association (QJA) is the peak industry body of Justices of the
Peace (Qualified) – JP (Qual), and Commissioners for Declarations – C.Decs, in
Queensland. Founded in 1918, QJA has a long history of providing professional support
to its members.

CORPORATE TRAI NI NG
QJA is a registered training

The aims and objectives of QJA are to promote and advance the interests of JPs and
C.Decs, to keep them informed of the latest developments relating to their duties and to
assist the broader community in accessing the services of JPs and C.Decs.

organisation (RTO) that can offer

This includes the provision of preparation training and support to new JPs and C.Decs
and encouraging all JPs and C.Decs to volunteer in the community.

Providing Community Justice

your organisation training in the
accredited. 30942QLD – Course in
Services (Justice of the Peace
[Qualified] and Commissioner for

QJA has over 5,500 members and is an advocate for JPs and C.Decs in Queensland.

Declarations). See our training

QJA has a co-operative relationship with the Queensland Government.

brochure for more details.

QJA is a member of the Australasian Council of Justices Associations (ACJA).

Why Corporate Membership?
QJA has long supported JPs and C.Decs on
an individual basis.
However, we
understand that in today’s fast-paced, everchanging world, many people do not have
the time to attend traditional, communitybased workshops, or read articles in their
spare time.
If your organisation has a number of JPs and
C.Decs, who primarily use their title for work
purposes, Corporate Membership is a terrific
way to offer your employees ongoing
professional development and support.
It also offers you the opportunity to raise your
profile with an esteemed group of people
who are committed to life-long learning and
serving the community. In addition, you will
know you are being a responsible corporate
citizen by creating a workplace culture
committed to supporting the civic duties of
your workers.

QJA Corporate Membership
supporting your workers
The Benefits of Corporate Membership
QJA can provide your workers with updated information
related to their duties in the course of their work with an
organisation. We provide Corporate Members with:  A Membership Certificate.
 The Guide to JP Practice in Queensland (including
updates as they come to hand).
 Each worker becomes a QJA Corporate Affiliate
and is entitled to one QJA Journal each.
 Each QJA Corporate Affiliate receives a
Membership Pin.
 Upon admission as a Corporate Member, you are
entitled to a QJA classified advertisement (one
eighth of a page) upon joining, and then each year
upon renewal of your membership.
 You are entitled to a 20% discount of the normal
rate on regular advertising in our Journal.
 You may access material on QJA’s website through
your Corporate Representative and Affiliates in the
Members Only section.
 You may use our logo and have a reciprocal link on
your website that indicates your organisation is a
member of QJA.
 We will display your logo and link on our website to
promote your organisation.
 Complimentary booth at our Annual State
Conference.
 Your Corporate Representative may vote at QJA’s
Annual General Meetings.

WEB SOLUTI ONS

Corporate Training & Professional
Development Program

QJA offers a range of innovative
web-based resources for ongoing
professional development, including

QJA understands that many full-time workers
may be unable to attend JP and C.Dec
training and professional development
workshops in their own time. To address this,
we can bring accredited training and
workshops to your workplace!

the Members Only section of our
website, which contains forums,
videos and other resources to assist
JPs and C.Decs in their duties. Our
Guide is available as an e-book and
we have a QJA app for smartphones

We can tailor a professional development
program to your workplace needs.
We
understand that each workplace is different.
We will negotiate with you whether you would
like a full-day, or a half-day workshop and
whether it’s your place or ours.
As a Registered Training Organisation, we
can train your staff to become JPs or C.Decs
with the nationally recognised, accredited
qualification. Our qualified trainers have a
working knowledge of the latest trends and
best practice in JP and C.Dec duties.
Unlike many other training and professional
development programs, we can negotiate
depending on the number of attendees, to
ensure you get maximum value for money.
Corporate Members will receive significant
discounts on professional development
workshops provided by QJA.

and tablets.

PROFESSI ONAL DEVELOPMENT
If you would like us to deliver professional
development to your workers, we can
devise workshops on the following topics:


The basics of declarations, oaths and
affirmations and associated
documents, Statutory Declarations
and Affidavits



Land Title documents



Enduring Powers of Attorney and
Advanced Health Directives
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